
day of (In* general election, and the I
people will decide whether <>f uof the
dispensary is to ho retained in that
county.

* The Order.
The order of the court is as fol,lows:

|j#» State of South Carolina. In the
a" Supreme Court, April term, 3908.
y| Eighth Circuit, Laurens County. J.
fcfj W. Little et al. petitioners, vs C. D. .

» Barksdale et al. respondents. u
OUDKK IMOHCUKJAM. R

J After hearing the petition for i.i]junction, and affidavits in support
{ thereof, the demurer to the petition

and argument of eounsel thereon, the
court is of the opinion that the pelirtionors have a plain and adequate
remedy al law, and thai ni» property »

L rights are involved justifying the
V iillerII'l'i'iicc n| this court wit 11 the Ct
I elect ion |>y injunction. jK ll is, therefore. ordej'ed that the' j\I demurrer he sustained and the peli-|B lion dismissed. V

P Y. J. Pope, C. J.
I Ira B. Jones, A. J. V

V October 17. 1.908.
Justice fiary was n<>! present toSj

Tlic Argument.
m Mr. Cannon opened the argumentK for the petitioners and made a strong

presentation ..f his ease, lie took
Mtlie position that tlic supervisor h«vl
H^Ber formed his only duty in the mat"l('election, and that there was

jVt,|,Nu'> further for that ollicial t<> do,
Rjjjflp^wuicc lie should not he a partv ti> the
|j|||^Asc. Tn regard to the registrationmlw I'f held thai the const it nt ion of
9Rj^B9;> provides for re-enrolment everv

pCTl11 years of all electors, flint hv an'
III' ISfK) t'l.-re a rc-i'nr«di,iiMit !

r in ISfHi. and that in the present v<m-!
| there lias been a reenrohnent. .'hereifore there was a period of |we'\.«

years to elapse helweeu the eurolmenlsinstead of (en years, as requir- in
ed, and that between 11 Hi;; and 1J10S <<

^ there were no legal electors in this
State at all. the petition in questr» i
having been filed with the supervisorprior to May. 1908, which was

f prior to the reenrolment of l!r; year.
Tn regard to (he mailer of the numberof electors on the books, he held

that under the laiw only the supervisorsof registration have the right
to purge the books. Mr. Caunnn announcedthat they were rcadv to take

| testimony, either before tiic ourf
orby reference, in regard 'o the num-
~

her of electors on the pe'if'oi, for an
election and in regard to ihe number
in the connly. Tie sfa! >d th.it the

Y petitioners would abandon pu.igiy.ph ^
9 of the petition.
^

( <d. 1«er'juson read an argument
bearing -i ri«-; 1 x- .... he Vg.i! p.:::.--involved. li'ihliiiL' t!ia" r!i p>>i J; '..p.ers
bad an adequate euie.lv ,u |.,\V

I should protest before th" count v
i board, of canvassers. II;. 4-ijf.:] j |,"0

decision of thi- court ill the cas*« ( f
Ihe Calhoun county election, when
ie court declined to grant an :njun.'- T
>n against the holding of the elccOne

of the cases cited by Mr. Coopwasihat in which the supreme
nrt of the United States overruled
idge Coll', Federal judge, who .

nghl to restrain the holding of an J!
fction for ihe constitutional coitven>nin this State in 1891
Senator Mlease, of Newberry, clos-

S

the argument. The principal p tint S<

ilde by Mr. lilease was that li' l!:c

'!'e >upe!-\i<or. th? supervisor
ight order an (dectiou >11 a p'Mrioa '

ntaininu an ins:ifficeni number of l'"
imes or on i.o petition at all. 111

There were a number of citizens ?>f
lurens here for the heading of (he
se before the supreme conr. "

Elation in Laurens.
Laurens, Octoberl7..The netrs

sl

om Columbia tiiis afternoon to the (l

t'ect that the supreme court today m

omptlv overruled the motion fo:- a
0(

straining order in the matter of the '(

inrens dispensary election was reivedhere with much elation on Ihe
irt of the anti-dispensary advocates. s'

'APERS SERVED ON HEARST.

ramatic Scene Aboard Union PacificTrain When Officer Presented
Notice of Governor Has- ''

kell's Suit. II

\Otnaha. Neb., Oct. l(i..-After a

iVunatie scene on Union Pacific
ain No. 2 last midnight, William
andolph Hearst, the millionaire ediir,tyas served with papers notifying w

im that suit for $000,000 had been (!l

rough I, against him for slander and
bel by Governor Charles N. Ilaskell,
r Oklahoma, in the Douglass county,
eh., disl rid court.

The u111 ii - wa-1 -crved by I lentv S^ierill Siew.ai:. t'»r Smylli
mil h, of < liuaha. u :i" arc < lovernor |
ask ell s at loriieys in the damage 1

:nll and Wini
BEGINS FRID;

laving decided to do busine<
> 1 0,000.00 worth of good cl
/loney Saving Sale of the sea

/orth in every article here. <

ite you to take a look.

Snoes! Shoe

Never he To re have you had a chance to hu\
iteiul making vou. Remember we hawfeet."

1 lot Men's Dress .Shoes, all leathers, wortl
1 lot Men's Dress Shoes, Yiei and Patent

2.48 pair.
1 lot Men s Dress Shoes, worth S2.50, Savi
Big lot Men's Hrogans, extra value, Savin}
1 lot Ladies' Dress Shoes, worth £3.00, Sa^
1 lot Ladies' Dress Shoes, worth $2.50, Sa\
1 lot Ladies' Dress Shoes, worth $2 00, Sai
i lot Ladies' Dress Shoes, worth $1.75, Sav

Remember tl

1014 Main
The suit was filed in tin- district wSMBWih
»urt at 10 o'clock lust night, after jigliich the paper were immediately ||itlidrawn, it was known that Mr. |j
earst would pass through Omaha I]
st night on his way from Seattle to I
ow \ ork. I'liion Pacific train No. |
arrived at 11:2.1. Deputy Sheriff

lewart was <111 hand with orders to P
rve the summons. He knocked cm
ie door of Mi-. Hearst's state room.
Irs. I lear-t stated that her husband f
us ii'M in the 1:10m hut !iad gone t<> I
if static!) t< send ;i telegram. The j
piitv slierilt demanded admittance I
the name o| tin* law, threatening £ .~.

> break down the door. £ ()
Mrs. Hearst on the inside screamed jjj exai

it that -lie was alone and would ad- 8
it no man and the deputy proceed- 1-1
I to carry out his threat. I sing his Ej "IP
loulders as a battering ram, he H
'ashed through the door and was H ''

et by Mrs. Hearst, partially disrob- [1
1. apparently on the verge of hvs- B

She rushed screaming through the DR.
or out in the aisle. The deputy B

lerifl started to kick in the door of Ej J* ^
ie toilet room adjoining. B

I'lien Mr. Hearst, trembling and ©
veiled, emerged' and accepted the *" ' /&V.3
1 pcr>.
To a reporter Mr. Hearst said that

ie summons was entirely unexpected.
e said he refused admittance to the
liecrs because lie and his wife were

tiring foi the night. ^ ,

"I have no objection |o being serv- @
1 with these papers," he said. ^
Frankly, I don't believe this ease ^ill ever come to a trial. When Gov- ^ |lv
nor Haskell said not very long ago ^ Co
nit his only reason for not bringing ? *iil
lion against rue was bis lack of set

1 lids, I offered to donate the neces- ||!| ltlJt
iry amount from my own pocket and
lis .itV-r -till linlds irood.'' T "ic

^ ac

Kveu 'n.H i'; 1 pcoplo may b<- 'iappy I
if tiiey have sell-e enough to >ettle W

own and try to make the best of it.

ITEST Ml
c

:er Clothing, !
\y, OCT. 23, AT
ss again with the buying pub
ean merchandise at prices to
son. Come one, come aii, v

Just as a beginner we name

si! Shoes!!!

Jw^
^
..3^s>1 |

solid Lealher Shoes at prices \vc

them lor all, big, medium, and small

i $).oo, Saving Prior $2.qS pair.
Leather, worth $3.50, Saving Price

ng Price $ 1.69 pair.
; Price $1.15.
mig Price $1.98 pair.
ring Price $1.69 pair.
i'ing Price $1.39 pair.
ring Price $1.19 pair.

ie Place, Remer

tub CI
Street. 2 doon

SOME OF OUR POLIC
To be conservative.
To pay four per cent.
lo calculate interest seini-annuall v.
To bond every employee.
l o be progressive and accommodating.To lend our money lo our customers.
To treat our patrons courteously.To be liberal and prompt.To secure business Irotn all classes.
TO HK Til 1C \'|.;i<v BUST BANK I'OR

TO DO HI 'SI XI CSS WITH.

ur institution is under the supervision of
niiied by the State Hank Kxatniner.

lie Bank of Frosp
Pi osperity, S. C

GKO. Y. HUNTKR, DR. J. S. WI
President. \

. HROWNK, j. A. COUN'I
Cashier. Assist

.a. iiibimihn... .

The First Cough of ti;g S
tti though not ftevere, has a tendency to Irrit
e membranes of the throat and delicate b;
ughs then come easy all winter, every time
jhtest cold. Cnre the first cough before it 1:
up an Inflamation In the delicate capillary ai
igs. The best remedy is QCJICK RKIJ
RUP. It at once gets right at the seat of tr
'ves the cause. It In free from Morphine and
hlld as for mx adult. 25 cents at

MAYES' DRUG STC

»

DNEY SAM
)F

Shoes and Gen
1 THE HUB CLCT
%mmmmmammmm i^wnmwrrgri>mn wwwwwiwvnmvwtuaKKtrrvanra

lie of Newberry and sur rounc

bring you from miles and mi
<ve can and will sell you for
a few of the many values in o

New Good
50 Men's I Hess Suits. I'laoks. Hkhviis
75 Men's Suits, all new designs, worll
s.[ Men's Press Suits, extra value, wo

65 Men's Press Suits. extra values. w

And hundreds of othei values not nan

Boys' Knee Sui
Here is where motlier can save on evei

.|K Hoys' Knee Suits, sizes S to 17, wo

<15 1'oys' Knee Suits, sizes (> to 15. wo

75 l»ovs' Knee Suits, si/.es t«» >. \\"

,|S Child's I»elt Suit--. «»izes l<> >, woi

ji) Child 's lie It Suits, extra v.ilin:, wor

150 pair Boys' Knee l'ants, si/.es S to

75 pair Hoys' Knee l'ants, sizes S to 11

Come look and the values will make y

Men's C
Having bought these at ?»oc. on the$i

for your trade. Remember when you h
price the other fellow charges yon for th

100 fine Overcoats, worth Sif'-oo, Sax
150 fine Overcoats, worth $10.00, Sav
75 fine Overcoats, worth $6.50, Savin

nber the Date, F

3 below Mayes' I

^IFS- 1
[MILI DEP.
I in our store
I be turning <

. I ful and attr;and regularly m

j: Come an
" " liand have yclerity, | We ai« ®

^ Ijsome and 1
1 which the \

|S,t. I making an
,m Cashier. J'hats is in

who know t
iPursley ar

..I.. ...11 "r »

;Jones is in
will be glad

'aaQftn f ancl assure*lutiuUllf e best servic(ate the sensi- ^ronehial tubes.
you lake Mie ® f O1V1 Fias a chance to v/ 1VI l.w

r tubes of tlie
IKK COUGH ^ruble an-! re IfI i«4 as saic tor 1 f ^JP&

flu.ill. 1

is Furnishings
rHlNG STORE.
sniVKMirnw."WWwvirm i atw»\u;vsvu'mw-jv i. r.uaiMtntvw*ixrrin*,mpnjiOMWv

ling country, we place on sale
Ios to attend tliis, the greatest
less. You get your moneys
ur Suit Department. We ins,

New Store.
etc.. worth >15.00 Saving Price S^.oN Suit.

i $ij.5o. Sa\ inPrice S;\.|o Suit.
rth Sk'aui, Savin;.', Pri<v $0. _\| Suit.
orth >S.v>, Saving I * rive S|.<>s Suit.
led here. I.ow->r than ilk- lowest.

ts and Odd Pants,
Y Suit Come tala a look.
rth S.SaK), Saving Price S.v suit.
rth Saving I'i i<v >.>. 1«> suit.

II hS i\ in;.', '1 ir .J Suit
tliS-'- 'S. Sa\ in;.', 1 "riii >i -Is -nit.
ih S-- 1 h>. Sav ing Pi i»v Si 1o suit.
17, worth si «»>. Saving Price ihic. oaii.
f>. worth 75c . S.i\-in;^ Price |Se. pair.
011 buy.

)vercoats.
.00. we have decide'.! to ^ive you this saving
myan overcoat from us you save just half the
e same garment.
ing pricc $7.()S each.
in^ Pi ice each.
H I'ricc $3.48 each.

riday, Oct. 23.

Drug Store.

the

LINERY
A R T M E N T
is just, as busy as can
Dut; the most beautiactivecreations,
d select your shape
Dur hat made.
howing manyhandDecomingmodels, of
'ariety is great. The
d trimming of these
the hands of artists
heir business, Misses
id Pope. Miss Joe
this department, and
to see all her friends,

3 them that her very
3S will be given.
AND SEE US.


